
Dear 2oul, re Logond, appendix 	 3/28178 

the oonditiona undo,: which I went Ovor the anendix after the so-ealled avidonco 
precluded real care I think 1 can roorozent them faithfully. the r,prosootation vi the 
oaaasoioation ovidome 13 virtuoso if not contemptuous display of ignorance. You'll enjoy 
o=uting that upl) 

beoauoo 	trOoladd a hater to Mrs and after roadiog more of the book 
thought I should volition somo of the t, ingo not apooront to most, I phoned george oarOnor, 
If ho did not toll you when he phoneup he did eo at my euoqoatioa booause I did not want 
to take to arthorized .liberties wito your notes when you have Ootau a review for publication. 
If you disogree with the few comments i'll On making feel free to givo ony diffeofing 
vie,  to herdnor, to whom I'm  sending a carbon. 

The aponn4ix on OFtwald's roal and all' ged contacto ie puffary - even in the form 
of presentation. Aoaningless as *ochoiarahip" beoouse there in virtually nothing that 
can 1k: roloted to any iatoroiew anu most intervi000 aro ignotod in tho book. 

The 44 questions for gosenko (CIO) were intended not to be answered. IH67:421BUZYLOZ 
6124MAZWizObtaPoilh011oike:otoktdatobtoAgOokiOOnaaleiiieUlitiit 	(:r toey ooze intended 
far ether purpooet or ropoosent hysteria. "r a 000bination. 	ware ample basis for ono 
of lowor seanistivo level than Hoover was known to have to take offenze. If HOOVeT rejected 
these: queationo I oar°e with him. 

They are not really questions. They are argomont. Aa scch they also would have soared 
the hell out of Woos nko. all of whose statomonts to thin point are ignored in thp questions. 
Nozenko had to worry about a predictable "heart attack" or any diaarocarance. "o was without 
any pooteotion, any riohts (rotuntlibor those three yarn?) or any oeata of defending hivaolf. 

Mogi of the questions have built-in conolosiono or are bun!. on some. 
As initial questions many are unwise in other ways. Including by in effect calling 

Nosenko a liar, a ral threat in his oituation, thug are overt iatiriJation to chant o what 
ho had said. 

ohen the questions are leso than arootaatt Unkj ore alnost nevor oithout are advance 
exprosoloo of vie*. 

They roflect what I I nterpret eat other than en ixpartial quest for straight informa-
tion. Again, throats oiag to Mosteako LI his Aituation..Also offnozive, which is /eau sorioue 
but no wry to earn nooperotiono Why rehash all hi 	to la the 'rid at this juncture and 
how wore he and the F21 to take that ofrorto 

There in a State oarallel. Thorn also the OIA wanted to do what estate would not agree 
to. The Oomoiaoion, to which that problem went, agreed with State. 

Jot both cases the CIA knew latittm• and could have done better. In liv:th cases the ::IA 
did not have jurisdioation. In the Nooanko cane it woot out of ito woO nut to have ita 
oonolusory questions asked. So I wonder why. If there were unanswored questions it holiove 
should be asked, restricting to new questions phrased quietly or including own described 
ae mooding clarification would have been a ouch better initial aporoach..It was aot wise 
to do what was certain to get hoover's back up aod give the ball legitimate reason to take 
of:enae or to give it what anyone experienced with the plight of detectors Maori to recoonise 
as 4urrpat threa 	lhe characters who drafted these questions rude no rofwreace to any 
earlier Not:look°

B 	B
until 24. I did not ohotk to see if there were ut1).ers or how oaoy. 

:he queutions af Ap;elldix D are more than a third on deItthronschildt, of 19, &even. 
In itself this had to raise questions about W-at Epstein was.. up to, especially at CIA. lie 
and hie lawyer both knew they het/ to ask for existin records under F.2A. ThoodeLiberately 
avoided doing thin even though it would have been crimple with cons of the questions. thy? 
No reason I can think of consistent with proper intentions. ...Hastily, 


